
PAS CHRISTIAN 

On the gulf coast - Mississippi - the death 

toll from that Hurricane Camille - still going up toniglil, 

~;4,L"~ . ·,~ 
e er up. The official count I\ aAl811f two httndPed and 

/if/ • ~ Officials addi~ ~ reach 
~ 

five hundred - maybe more. 

As for the living - chaos everywhere.-~ 

krill-:- With a massi · e rescue effort - apparently just 

barely scratching tlie st1rface. Indeed, supplies of 

food, water, gasoline and so on - practically non 

existent in some communities. In others, residents forced 

~ to camp out in trees - on tops of houses - anywhere they 

can find a dry spot. The situation reaching a point -

where hard hit Pass Christian was ordered evacuated 

today to prevent an epidemic. 

And while Camille lierself is no longer a 

" -ul. 
hurricane - she~ still a killer. 

< 
The waning storm 

dropping ten inches of rain over ,iight -- on western 
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Virginia. .~king out bridges - flooding homes -~ 
/ 

claiming at lea l nine more li es. 



PRAG VE 

For lit first time - Czeclt combat troops 

were called into action tonight ~ to help control their 

rebellious cototlrymen. The soldiers - in full battle 

dress; backing up club-swinging riot police - as they 

routed an estimated twenty thousand fro~:::=m 
Square in Prague. 

to the square - in an attempt to prevent tire 

demonstrators from staging another return bout. 

All this o.• J•U• tau• marking the first 

anniversary of t~ Soviet led occupation of Czechoslovaki 

~8[>-1-'4,,, 



VIETNAM 

011 t Ii e war fro n, t - a ~a costly mis I a k e 

is reported today from the Mekong De lla. South 

Vie tnamese troop man,iin.g an i solated outpost - feeling 

so secure in their po ition they went to sleep failing 

to post an~ adeq·r,ate guard. Quick as a flash -

UJ-€17.P 
Viel Cong guerrillasAlaking advantage of the situation; 

jfver-running the outpost - killing at least eiglt-1 and 

who managed to escape I• ...... ,. into nearby rice 

paddies~ ~~1 

"autumn 

sources 

Over all thougla - tlae enemy's vau,aled 

offens~~~r~ce. Allied 

today setting Viet Cong losses over the past 

week - at nearl y four thousand men; as against two 

Americans J,.r hllndred ~•d seventy-hundred and fifty 

seven South Vietnamese. 



ROGERS FOL LOW VIETNAM 

Here at home - Secretar of Stale William 

Rogers toda held his first press conference - since 

ret11rning from th e Far East. Chief topic - again 

Vietnam. T Ii e Se ere tary saying we liave already 

responded 
-~~ 

to Communist cutbacks A beyond our own 

previously announced troop withdrawals. He refused 

however - to be more specific. Saying only: "We are 

willing to take sensible risks - for peace." 



UNITED NATIONS - BELFAST 

A I the 
it rL a_ 

. 
demand 'oday for U N inter ention in 11ortllern Ireland. 

Fore i g n Mini s t e r Pa trick Hill er y of tit e Iris h R e p u b l i c -

asserting •• that a U N Peace keeping force is the only 

hope of Preventing further bloodshed. However, Britain's 

Lord_ C;~nsist'fi! it was strict/:,, an Internal 

matt ex_ I ■ li,'(the U N Security Council agreed - voting 

fifteen to zero not to take any action. 

Meanwhile, the British Army was itself 

as sum i ng t he r o l e of pea c e k e e per - in t hose six 

a.. 
northern ««•••u• co101t i es. 

) 
••• IA&~ move ,t;, apparently 

Pleasing no one. Militant Protestants accusing northern 

Ireland's Prime Minister ~ of selling out to the British. 

Catholic leaders, for their part - demanding sole 

jurisdiction over Catholic communities. And Ireland's 

Prime Minister Jack L,,nch - calling the presence of 

British troops "completely unacceptable." 



YORBA LINDA 

Richard Nixon's boyhood 1 imming hole -

apparently sa ed for posterity. The story Ii.ere it is: 

The old Nixon swim.ming hole - a stretch of 

water known as Yorba Linda Lake. Actually though -

a reservoir for the city of Yorba Linda, California 

over the past hundred years or so - a haven for countless 

•• youthful splashers; among them, the future Preside,at 

- who lived nearby. 

Then suddenly - a few months ago - the lake 

was drained almost over night. Fish left to die - birds 

and game qtlickly fading away. A local builder had bougltt 

the property. He wanted to put up a new housing 

development. 

Ah, but he failed to reckon with civil pride. 

A group of Yorba Linda residents quickly banding .t«ka#re1s 

together, voting to buy back the land - restore the lake -

and turn it all into a major recreation complex. 
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;;Jlo ' eura /alk (,,~ere s 

·dent was born. the Pre st 

d Jllllu11a Ricliar , Nixon Park.;.:. 



WEST BERLIN 

From the Divided City of West Berl i n -

comes today th e latest in 

~ 
~:,:oaa1==1:11:s:w:1~s=-aF1,~e,i,s1Ft,~8=l&~i---~,,,.,.~.,~elt'llt--a&>,f,.-s-➔u· -4: di r e c t le d a g a i n s t t he 

West Ger ma,i humor. As 

£"-. Communists. As for example, the following: 

East German Communist party leader Waller Ulbricht -

supposedly i11terrupting an ortrtion by the Russia,i 

Ambassador to East Berlin ! Whereupon the Russian 

tells him : "S Ii u t up, U Ibric lat, ,oh en I want you. r 

opinion I'll give it to you." 

Anotlaer story - the 011e about Ulbricht walking 

along a river - that separates East and West Germa•y. 

\ 
The Communist lead er falliflg in - calling for ltelp. 

From the opposite bank - - a passer-by shouting back: 

"Do you speak any Russian?" Ulbricht gasping: "Yes." 

The pa s s er - by t here u po n ob serving: " We !l , it serve s 

~ 0l ?~JV~- - -
y ott IIU> right." ;(dding: "You should have studied 

,l ~ 
\,, swimming instead'--.,,. then you wouldn't be drowning." 

\ V J 



HARVARD 

From Har ard's famed Widener Library -

the story today of a cat burglar - who maybe should 

have looked before he leaped. The would-be thief - ... 

abollt to make good his escape; climbing up a forty 

foot rope - by means of w hich he had line first gai11ed 

entry into the library's inner court yard and th.en he 

slipped or lost his grip - - or some thing. Falling back 

down, down - suffering a 1'U&Sl&h, fractured skull. 

a, ,9;:,, Z::w~# loo~ llere 

beside him whefl police arrived, o• ••• 1111,, And 

what was he tryi•g to steal? A rare editiofl of the 

·---
Gutteflberg Bible, •• le11a, valued by authorities at 

~ 

one million easy. 


